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. St. Cloud State Coile~

Sweetheart Ball
Friday Evening
The annual Sweetheart. Ball
aponsored by Sigma Tau
Gamma and the Social Activities ~ mmittee will be held Jitt.
day evening In Mitchell Hall
loun~ The 13 coeds who are
competing for the title areJudy
Grengs, Jan 0' Brien, Mary
Engtt, mane Obinger, Ruth
.Wood, Linda hruon, Joan
Kiewel, Ellen Snyder, JW Hult•
man,· Mary Ahaenma.cber, Kay
Haug

~s!:!:~~ren

Co - chairmen are Gerald
Bauerly and Bruce Mohs.
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NSA Low-Cost Student
Insurance Program bclng
Offer

A low-cost student insurance program
con- .
sldered l>y the Student-Faculty Comm!-· bu been
announced by Dick Talbott, campus National
Student.Association coordinator. This program, originated by •NSA for the benefit of member colleges
would be fil'allable to all students. of SCSC through

•r4!·program baa its ,orlgln
0
:yprogram
=eeu1:it~
r;ea~::a".:
which: would reduce
the financial burden of carry-

~

:~onn~~ : ~ d ~ t popu-

!~ai!~

$ 1 ~ ~ te~ ~ 1
$20 per year. Thia la the baak
rate- for penona through 24

~d~d=~d~C:tu':!n~: ~ght]~rr~rth~.:=::1;.

:t.=w:: wi!.~~or:c;

apedallats, this plan to meet .

Case-Hill Residence Halls Are
An Experiment In Dorm Living

-~V::de.11 ::~~~

la lifted ~ r two yean.
The pollcy cannot be cancelled except for non-payment

or premium,. Should a atudent
be forced to leave for any reason, even the armed. IIUVias,

~tS°~P':~rem=~r==

by Richa,d Shoen.
duatlon, provided be continues
Case-HID Resident Halla offer the atudenta living there the op-· to ~y premluma.
portunlty to live and Jeam In coeducational aUJTOWtdlnga, Thia
o medk:al examination u
new Idea in atudent houalng at State la proving hlghly aucceuful
~ la required for acceptance
th ~ ~ P ~ t h
Sdl~
haJ.la and hope to aee all future realdence halla with th1a arra.Dgebe dea.lgnated u good by the
menL
_ _ • _ __
wl8e unavailable. Men andwoCompa.ny'a lmped:lon.
The Supervlaon feel that the
coed plan ~ provided many
men see each other every day
for~
advantages for the etudenll.
and have ample opportunltyto
and Llfe lnauranoe Company
One major advantage la the
mix. Having a coke or doing
of Baltimore, Maryland. lt la
program waa with the New
adjuatrnent new students make
the weekly wash can provide
an old-line, legal reeerve comOrleam Fbllhannonic S)'mto college llfe. With both men
the shy lndlvtdual with enough
pany with aaaets of more than
phonj,.
.
and women living in cloee
proxlmlty, the adjuatrnent .lo
rrth~cc:.;~~
$50
plan of great ada mature attitude comea much
aex. Mr. Hanson polnta with
vantage to the atudent. abcordfaster. Comd.ousneu of dresa
prlde to the well-adjuated atuIng to Talbott. It o&n him
and actions ia apparent after
denta living in Ca.ee-HW.
low:coet insurance during the
the flnt two or three weeks of
When ukedlftherewereany
time when adequate lnaura.noe
achool.
major problema that exlated at
ia ao dlfflcu1t to afford. It alao
Mn. Schreck add.a that there
Caae--Hlll, both of the Superbaa conversion privileges to
la a noticeable lack of curlers,
viaon agreed that therewerm't
any form of plan offered by
jean,, aweatshlrta, cutoff■ and
They did polnt out. however,
the company.
•
houaerobea In theloungea. Thia
that with both men and women
For further Information,
ao!i·" ~ W s ~ n ~st!Id ia a major Improvement over
living in the aame complex,
contact D Ide TaJbott, NSA Cothe
prevloua
experience
ahehaa
there
are,
of
necessity,
more
..
ordinator,
Case
Hall.
at 7 p.rn. In Garvey Commona
rules which the students must
had In women's haU..
tbliev~g.
She add.a that moat or the
adhere to. Outside of this there
fellows and the girts behave
themaelves .when they are toThe matter of_ girls houra
Ground rules concerning coa- gether in the lounge and that
bu proved itself to be a prpl>
meticl, hair care, and exerdae they are moreresponalblewhen
lem, not so much of &dmlnlsit come to safeguarding thefurwlllbedlscuued.
niture. One cigarette bum on ..,, trail on, but more of a paycho'.Co-cba1nnen, Sharon Engel one piece offumtture ia a record
logical problem. Girls get camand Sue Emery have Invited the Case-Hlll reeldents can be
pused when a fellow brings
A variety of 19th and 20th
all women ltudents to the ses- proud or.
them In late and the next night
century music ia to be presented
sion.
Mr. Hanson feela that the
by
the SL Cloud State concert
coed arrangement has prowho brought her 1n late going ,band Thunday at 8 p.m. in
vided social advantages other10
out night after nlghtwithaome~
a

Go,...and-

Goya And Matteo Dance Team
At St. Cloud Tomorrow Night
Carola GOya and Matteo
will bring the danceo of 18
...-t.olhe-o!Stewart Ball auditorium tomorrow nlgbL

Entitled " A World of Dancing," the 8 p.m. program la
.: open to the public u well u
ltudents and faculty. It will
Include a colorful collection of
exotic costumel and propa

=.,,

with · - lighting ef.
Goya and Matteo each have
won aodalm u aoloartlataand .
lhe pooling of their talent. enables them to pre8ellt an exhauative International reper-

t.olff.

.

.

They are lhellnl dancoteam
to perform a full-length program of ethnic dances of niany

countriel with the accompaniment of authentic music eapeclally arranged for full aym-

phony orchestra.. Their moat
preaentation of such a

rectl]t
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"Training ~ion"

Sponsored By AWS ·
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Thursday Concert
Features Varied
Music Repertoire

.=:: i::;.ea

Dr.
Jurji:
Western
Traditions Present
t::.:~"~,o"t..=~
u
d.
,,,., Co ' TA T ld C. ·z · t .
to
nan zcap .I. 0 mmg vv or
ll!l zza wn :.;1;~~.:.:.~:.\:"::,\l!.t~: "M~~~
have

by ~n Johannes
"Convergence iatheCOmbln- In our feelings because of what
we poaaeu. "Our western tralng of people of different culditions are a handicap when
tures. societies and religions.
lt la 'the coming world dvlllza- 'ft look u~n others. . We
tlOn' and It la coming futer
lhan we think." . With lbla atatement u bla
major point. Dr. Edward.brjl,
Auodate Profeuor of Ialamlca
and comparative Rdlglon at
})incet:on Theological Seminary~ ■poke
a }\andful of
,j:,eoj,le at Stewart Hall aud..
torium, Tbunday, ~bruary
18. He pointed out aeveral at- .
tltudea which prevent convergmoe. Hatred, or war, ia of
prime lmportante. Ignorance
of other country's idea.a or lndivtdual'• vlewa must alao be
a.bollahed If convergence 18 to
exist
Dr. .l.J.rji alao claimed that
· . "we westerns are ._Prejudiced .

to.

°'· Ju,ji

be made at aome time
1
that women must follow and

~?Ei

1

Torero" to Leroy Anderaon'a
..boms ol Jack
Herrick, Jan Lund and Susan

~:v~~:~n;~~:~ ;~~k,?.}I=-

~!.fu~:1g~?, the
only consider our views, and thoi:u:11:~
"Ooodletown Rfer'a" by
countries that don't think as weight the dlaadvantages. Both
we do are wrong. Yes, we have Supervtaon feel that the coed· Sauter~Flnegan, a dlfflcultplece
which baa not been attempted
a commitment to ourtradltto_ns, complex provides many benebut we must go beyonq our fits for the habitants that would , . for several yean at State, will
alao be Included. In thla concommitment and try to under- otherwlae · be Joal So far .the
experiment
baa
proved.auoceucert;
the piccolo portions of ·
atand other people's views."
thia number will be played
"C;Onvergence · calla . for fut at Caae-Hlll
by Joe Morrla.
,
aacrlflce and good will," stated
Dr. David Ernest. auodate
Dr. .larjL Thia good will elelats
profeasor of music, will be
ln the Conn of foreign exchange
doing portlorui of Mouaaorgatudents, trade relations, and Prayer Service In
sky'a "Pictures at an Exhibiother foreign programa a.a
tion." on the Engliah horn.
au.ch. "It is what the world
For those who Wvor
Ill coming •to, for confilct can
marches, lhll concert ia includget ua nOwhere."
ing: " The March of the IllThe Princetonlan closed his
A prayer service viUJ. be held
brief speech stating that our . today at 11 a.m. In Brown HaJI
Assorted Guards" by Livingsmost Important objective ia the ,. auditorium forallatudenta. The
ton-Lang; 't!Moor:dde March"
understanding of rdatlviam. · choir will be composed. of atuby Gustav R_olsf; and the ever
Thl.s different judgment. which dents from Newman and lSA
popuJar, "Stars and Stripes
goes hand •In hand with con• and the service will ~ led by
Forever" by Sousa.
vergence, is the essence of ' the students from the various cam. · This concert is open to the
coming world clvlllzatton.'
pus religious organizationa.
_public.
-•

Brown Hall T'?_day
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, CACE Qualified
Editor:

tbe=:c:fu:n.o=

nactlon of otben II likely to

::WU:~
r:=.e~
lbla ·may be true. but u a
pneralladon

lt la en.ti.rely

w.e, ,J would lib to p r o ~

1:lntJ~~1t:t:emben
• ol
Cree.lion Reeeuch

the
~
. an orpnbation ol
...,.tlonllu: W. L Wmb, B. S.,
Chld S-llat, Envhonmmtal
Sdmooo ·D _ _ . ,· U. S.
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Amid all the cmnplataa.
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8uldde Way and
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NSA Co-ordinator Calls
For Stud~nt Body Vote
by Richard T - , NSA ~
St. Cloud Slate CoU.,.. baa bftn a put of the National Student
Aaodation aln0e 1961. At that time. weafflllated by a Smate vote.
wbk:h Is one method of jolnlng: NSA There ls another method
which collegH can uae. that being a student body vote. B«:auae
· . I believe, u doea NSA, in full student participation 1n the demi>
cratic proceu; I am uklng that such a student body vote be held
before the md of thla quarter.
<

Senate ii ttqUettlng $1,200 for our participation lnNSA adivitlea
nat year. Thls $1,200 ls leu than 1% of all StudentAd:lvity fees
for thnie quarters. Aa 'NSA Co-ordinator, I believe that this 1s a ·
small amount to pay for the beneftta we can derive &om the NSA
progl1UDI. Whm at!,ldent dbcount and the student life l n a ~
plan are operating, students wlllbeaavtngfarmore than that sum.
'niough the sum la amall compared to all moneys budgeted
by Student Adlviflea Committee, the atudent body muat decide.
A "yea" vote would be•a vote of confidence in Student Senate and
would allow Sen&.te to continue developing valuable J)rograma for
you.

u~Go~
Malloo, and speaker Senator
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vicinity (parking lotaacepled)

~t~and~~-=
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Dede

pua atudenta have been known
the trullllom mlnuta
~ o w i n g time to oolp2t

to....,

dayt

at a

~og0'f1o~"':!~~~

=gto•~;!egln'!1:~
·
!,rb~u:i-~!: ~u~u:"~vlf!~1:
johnl, park.u, cape and mlt~
c::i-:ei:i:~i!:tl~J:
Eveotuilty~·· utt1e men

moetlngenuousobjetd'arhrith

a ptut.er--or•Parta cut.

'Illele aldewalks were Indeed
aptly named.

reuon £or at•

bi:rt;eeel~mg~
been done (and ls being done)
on both aide. and thought Pd
take this opportunity to make
mentlono£ll
.llmaA.Hennen

~ 8M!\:b°:1:C~~!t° ~~

lnatructon would cooperate by

not scheduling any , mid..quarten the next day, I fflaybeable
to enjoy her performance.

Phy Ed Pants
Shom
Sweat Sox
Sweat Shirh

JACKS ounET STORE
27 South 7th Avenue

·=

Seoondly, the tnttftilt lhown
but the bottom two lnchea of
by the atudentl tn regarda to
mow. Once th.la wu accom~ evmta q_u.all6el them for . pllshed. the ltudentl began
opoc:lal pnilae. And pralaelhem
I do. To broaden one••
borhom. to gain from

ALSO:

$399

~"':':!1e:-•:~

Mlnnetota anow nact. in a
way- ·•-llmellL 8 ~ " ' : ' -...
Ohan any other -..in ID the

-

By noon 1tudenta IUffer
ahlmmerecf ·iind tpll1emd
muddylep,rulnedh-lOtlllY
a 'fine job . , under' their blanJtet of mow- • · shoes and short tan pen u
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PIZZA

Delivered To Your

Dorm or Residence
For Only

(

25c
PHONE 252-9300 ·
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Here And There
Compuler Dante
One

or

the nicer additions

~ Sl~~d
Mooll!vicko, Uru,uay. &tber
R>sco, Eother b ....,dlngStat,

;Sta~::mf~

~·:::~~
foreign

ltudenta

who

the

~

and the customs
cl her native land. She says
that one queatlonwhkb I.a rm.Uy
quite humorous ls whether they
have can. televiaioO and electric Ughta.
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Uruguary next

IU.mJDet.

Her

plam at preH:Dt are to become
a lawyer and eatablish a law
practk:e. 'lbb ii mci.tcommon
tn bet OOWJtty and women.play
a great role in all of the pro-

--

Speaker

Edler'■ one commmtabout
her ■tay .. that abe .. very

::i,r.,,:i ~...~:;.i:=:
if

■be

could live in both coun--

trleo, that -,Jd be Ideal.
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SH:1211
4 p.m.-SNEA-SH 2CM

Cardinal Newman Week ii

4 p.m.-IBA Collee How7 p.m.-Tri Slama-SH 216
7 p.m.-Alpl,a l'hl-SH 227

Wng.-...iatNewman
Cenm Ibis - - Actlvttla In-

dude eennona on Cardlnal

~~:n=~-=

Frt:0/;.._~~H 201,203

faculty tomorrow from 2 to 6

~~by~=::
-perlod;-

..
--·--·_

wlll be-,,ed.

....__--~.....
................
,..__

.... c - . . . . . . ....

_,..._.._ ...... ....,_K,. I...

p.m.
'lbe week'• actlvttiawillmd

---

-----...

.

)

have been lnvUed.

Wednesday ••

....... .,. -~·--

_...........,_

■urroundlng

ICbool■

rr:w

"M·

a■

~~t.:.i~~~ atudentl
=~=~~
from

than a llttle to St. Cloud Sta-.
We eztmd an tnvttatlon to bu
to oome back and vWt U8 in
thefuluro.

Stud y

ran Department a t 4 p.m. to-

.. morrow at ·Newman 'Ccn'er.
She wU1 speak about local and
national problems fadna the
7 p.m. - Trt Sigma-SH 21 9 ~rare worker ln theurbanlzatlon problems or toda,:.
7 p.m.- ICVF-SH 207
7 p.m.-UCCF, Wesley
7 p.m.- Alpba Phl,- SH 227
I.SA
7 p.m. - Hlltory Clulr
Movie-SH 204
Wednesda y, ~ruary 24
the
it;=:c:ry
4 p.m.- IFC-Fhculty lDunge
~ tonlghtatthelSAHou■e.
4 p.m.- ROTC-SH 201, 203
4 p.m.- A\YS-SH 228·
4 p.m. - Ecumenical Study
llh.t.ltratecl with color
Group, -Nrwman
'
6:30 p.m..-AeoountlngClub,
Tbe students atliendlnc the
Fuulty 1.o--.SpeakerSH
prosn.m will be Clvenacb.ance
6:30 p.m.-SJ.& Tau-SH 219
9:00 p.m.-Veapera, 16A
Thursday, F\bruary 25
at a laler dale-~ ■tudents are
4 p.m..-ROTC, SH 201,203

f.anliulNewaaWeek
Six Ot KWll ye&n at the
Unlwnily
ol Mootovldeo
await Either on bu rm!rn to

EcumenicaJ

Group will hear Mn. Domhovy from the St Cloud Wei- .

::tt
·;.!~~Hct2.?t!:~
116

· !::~u:1no~
wW namea be divulpd until
the dance bu begun.

live ID Moalevldoo
when bet father . . . wriler

BH

aud.

Participants wW be nottf.led
by mall before the dance u to

Edie,, comes to ua &om the
c:oplkJI dly of Un,g\uly and a

=~y~ .

The
Tuesday, ~ruary 23
11 Lm.-Ptaytt ~

sponsored ·by the Inttt-Reslden<r Hall Cound.L Thia
danoe La designed to give students an opportunity to meet
new friends with interests slmi•
la.r to their own.
In aevera1 wecka questlonans will be available to
students ln an effo rt to deter. mine where their interests lie.
Tb.la; • information will be fed
Into the IBM 1620 which will
mak:h each penon with a suit•
abledate.

dent hu a dJsplay this week
about her country located behind the checkout desk in the

F.cumenical Study Group

Schedule'Of EvenlS

An all college Computer
Dance wW be heJd April 14

..

actlvtlie■

"--

......

begin at 2 p.m. with a talk
by Kowooh Cy,us Pabad. a
atudmt here from Iran. 'l1lla
wW be followed by an lnfot-

mal dllcuuion andcoffeehout.
Tour■ will be given until 4: 16
at whkb lime everyone ii ln-

vtled to atleod

FOURTH "ANNUAL

mu■ •

Sweetheart Ball

- - the people,

"Brilliant" Jew:
Interdits Here
Next Month

FEB. 26th, 19&5

"Brllllant. . .devaatatlng. . .
extraordinary! It glo. . with
the heat of the human heart."
&aid the NnrYork'll:melabout

....

Jeax
IDleldlta, (Fbmlddm
Gamel) being ahown on cam:-

St. Cloud State's Only
Formal Dance

.,... -.

The ftlm cmlen around two
small chlldrm who are left to
flnd. their own amuaement after
the devastation of their home-

ADMISSION:-FREE

land following World War IL
Unschooled in convmtlonal
manners of play, the chlldren
build a cemetary for amuaement In it they bury their dead

PLAN TO ATTEND NOW

:!:=e.~ ~~1~
church and village graveyard

for crosses and decorations.
The· movie will be held
March 8 in Brown Hall a uditorium. Sponsored by the
French· club, it ls open to the
campus and oommunlty. Admis8ion .Ls 50 cents.

GHREAJ.rnJll
ACOOK... 111

7·UP

YOUR
THIRST
AWAY

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert
without harmful stimulants
NoDoz TIii keeps you mentally
alert with the same safe refresher found in coffee. Yet
NoDozisfaster,handier,more
reliable. Absolutely not habitfo rmi ng. Next t ime monotony

4'-

u. s. Good

RIB SJEA.K. . . .. . .. . . .. . . . .1· 1b.
Juicy Rings

BOLOGNA. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .

ea.

29c ,~
: GROUND BEEF. . . . . . . . . . . .

makes you fee l drows'y while
studying, working or 8riving,
du as millioflS do ... 1>erk up • Fmh' Pu,e
wit.h safe, effective No D o z
Keep Alert Tablets.
Aaot11,, liu , 11c1uct ,1 ' " " LsM111.rln .

■

•

------------------OFFER GOOD WITH COUPON O N LY THRU FEB. 22nd

.
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.Huskies Down Mankato
First Time ln_l 6 Years

Fbr the first time since 1949 St Cloud wrestlers
defeated the Mankato Indians. Last Wednesday;
February 17, SCS won 14-11. The closest St Cloud
has come to beating Mankato was 1962 when they
tied 14-14.
Mankato lost to M00rhead · the SCS lead by defeating his
Iut year for their flrst dual
opponent Z.1. The first period
meet loss ainoe the SL Cloud
waa acoreleaa for both wrestmatch of 1949. Th1a year WinIen,. The Mankato wrestler esona al.so defeated the Indiana. caped in the aecond period and
~t!~a~nm~~i!t~

!1= :~. ~~e!~ ~~c\f!~;

lln~t br~:?D·:~ H~~
overcame Mike McNamara
7-6. McNamara waa second.
in the NCAA college tournament last year. Golng into the
lut period Hauwlnkel wu ahead 6-3. McNamara escaped,
giving Hazewinkel the oppor= o : . exMcNi:.:;:a ~~

::tchtw:as:

.da before the
NAIA champ Jim Hazewinkel, 130, defeated NCAA univenlty dhrhion runner-up
Howle Gangestad M. When
Hazewink.el and Gangestad
duhed two times previoualy
Gangestad won both times.
Coach Ken Cox explained
Hazewinkel'a vldory by Hazewlnkel'a improvement and also
hls desire to win. In the ftnt
period Gangestad took .down
Hazewlnkel, but the Huakiea
escaped and took down Gangestad. In the second period
Gangestad wu down In the
referee's poslt1on. The Man-

t:!~~:ena!:oes:~~o'=

During the third period Har.ewlnkel escaped and took down
Gangestad. The Indian eacap~Ji°:orH:=~k him
Dave Birr, 137, continued

:o.~

~"ot~
The team acore
Mankato gained 3 points
when Lenny Brunn'a longlimbed rival, Bob Wendel, dedaloned him 9-6. The Indian's
Wendel gained an early lead
by performing a take down
and a predicament In the first
p e ~ only draw of the match

~ J~~q1!°~
Both of them es•
caped and neither one received
rldlng time.
Mankato ,F\illa abort, Ernie
Pyles, 167, prevented Mankato'a John Alexis from escaplng during the second
period. Pyles reversed Alexia
during the third period to win
2-0. The team acore became
14-5. .
Lany Helnieml, 177, lost
to Al Ruas, Mankato, who waa
second in the college NCAA
Ruaa revened Heinleml ln the
last period, finiahlng 2-0ahead
of the Hualde. Team score nar•
~n,

"'ir;8?,

of Mankato.

=

:Uwedaa~~~!.
less of the heavyweight out-

i:ome.
At heavy, Lea Wolff, SCS

: : ::.~e:·t ~:·11~: ~~
won 4-2.

· Hlk-skies Capture Share Of NIC Crown
J";~r;f:?~~1!,~

·The St Cloud State Huaklea payed their final tribute to ~tman Hall 0ti0

{38

1!1:~~

:!:t~~l

th~ : r ! : t irHg~~~
tU:~~d7f ~r:';::me to become potential NIC
champions.
Both tea ma were ln top game
form u the O ragona tOOk early
command and led 18to 13after
seven mlnutesofplay. The Huskies could not overcome the
Dragon offensive power u
Moorhead
held the lead
throughout the flnt half. The
balftlme acore waa 36 to 32
ln favor of Moorhead.
The second half began very
· evenly for both team a u they
score rose quickly to 43-40 ln
favor of Moorhead with 17
minutes left St Cloud took lta
fliat · 1ead or the game a t 46-45
but - Moorhead quickly went
ahe&d with another basket 4 746. F\-on, then on both tea.ma
exchanged lead.a many timea
but neither team could get control of the game. With two
minutes remalnlng lnthegame,
SL Cloud broke open and increased the Huskies lead to
five pofnta, the largest ·tor SL
Cloud to that polnL
With aeconda left, the Hua=d 8~ 1e:fie7
The wrestling med for tomoraecond shot forcing the game
row ~nlnghaabeencanoelled.,
into overtime.
In the overtime, Huakles
quickly grabbed a 74-71 lead
and held a three pointlead with
AT .
but a mlnute remaining in the
overtime. SL Cloud lncreaaed
their lead to 78-73 with 30
STEWART HAU
eeconda left and held thia score
to the final gun.
/ele Wood Cuts of
Scoring for the evening for
Guide To ~ing In
SL Cloud found Dave Linehan
· Europe, Justin
~ leading with 21 polnta,followed
Diploma/ Among Warriers, .,.,;,;r,;;;;;,,;Du;;';,,t The TaU(lhl
ed. Gross
by Terry Porter with 16 and
Politics of Q,/Jura/ Despair,
laay Sdunleaing with 15 polnta.
Ess':::if:'/Works Of
Fbr Moorhead Wally BaibakSt.m
.
Exislenliali.sm
ken wu hlgh with 17 points
A Manual For Writers,
&yond The Melling Pol,
and Pete Lysak.er and Don
Turabian
Wermager both had 10 polnta.
Th':1J-henomenon ·or Man, After The Fall, Milkr
Call It 'Sleep, Roth
de Chanfin

!!':/~~ ';;~;

NEW PAPEIIACI 1l1US

WARD'S COllEGE BOOKSTORE

Chronicle
Classified

104 Folk Songs

Cash For New Books!
LET ·US HELP YOU PLAN
YOUR-BUSINESS
CAREER
Check The Courses You Want At
MINNEAPOLIS BUSINESS
COLLEGE

Upper Midwest's Leading Business College
90 YEARS OF TRAINING PEOPLE

·,t·.

·-

TO PLAN A BUSINESS CAREER

EWllDEST SPY
DYENTII
MANEY

FOR SAYINGS BY
THE CARTFUL
STOP and SHOP
'TOP QUALITY

:=.111111111111111 CUP AND MAIL lllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllil!!

§
§
§

YEO

.

§

D Data Processing,

WIHllTHIIIIIIWlilllll'ID11D

-

SI. Clow

EYAMAIIIE

fOODS

327-Sth Ave. So.

St. Cloud, Minn.

l!Lfffl OF FREE, EASY PARKING

~-i

INOW
.: THIU 111£SDAY
~·

§

O !ey PIIICh--lBM and

E
g

Wiring,

Remington Rand
J.lltomation

§
§

§

Get FREE Complete Catalog
NAME . ..... . ...... . .... ......... . ... -••••••••••••••••••

~NJ
ROD
TIYIOR

§
§

Merdlan6'isino

Check Your interests ond moil this coupon

GARNER

§
§

□ Speed Slorlhand

Programming

- JAMES

ADDRESS ••• •• • , ••••••••••• •• .-., , ~,. , •• ••••••• ,. '',' , .

!
§

illllllllUIIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIJIU~

Classes Start lar. 1 - April 5

.

SUPERMARKETS

O Business AdmiMtnlion
O ima,ting IC1.U
O Saiesmlnship ind

□ Office Machines

. □ Receplonlsl Clerical
□ c,..1,meter

·,

·;

0 Prin~ S.C,,tarial
□ Mor.,J S.C,,tariat
0 /leuplonisl l<a,lorial

DAY 1111 EYEIINC CUSSES

C0MPLETE 'OR REFRESHER COURSE
FREE LIFETIME EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

.

APPROVED FOR VETERAN ~NING
Accredrted-Accredrting Commission for lusineq

Schools

MINNEAPOLIS BUSINESS
COLLEGE
Nicollet at 10th (Zone 3)

•

